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POLICE AND PBA1IER BOOKS

Ecitlccs at St , Paul's' PoUsh Catholic Ohurch

Conducted Under Guard ,

BUT THERE WAS NO SIGN OF VIOLENCE

Tlevlovr of ttio Troubled llnvc Illtrlilcd-

tlio Clinrcli Into Ili'itllo ructloui-
Moncf at Hi" 1'arlililoncrs-

Kol Accuiinlril lor.

Father Stanislaus Kmen of Cleveland , 0. .

conducted services at St. Paul's Catholic
church at Shcclcy station yesterday fore-

noon

¬

, -In Bplto of official determination to

prevent It. The nature of the proceedings
before Judge Scott Saturday , when IIlsliop-

Scnnncll was called In to answer for con-

tempt
¬

of court , caused many to believe there
would be trouble at the church yesterday
morning , but there was none. The services
wore conducted under police protection , but-

te an ordinary observer the worshipers were
Just ns devout and the services were just ns
Impressive BH they would have been had
there been no Internal strife among the
church members. It wns not necessary to
break down the doors of the sacred edifice ,

for tt duplicate key was found and the doors
opened without violence. Probably 100 mem-
bers

¬

gathered to worship , while nearly as
many stood outside the fence and quietly
watched the proceedings. The presence of
two mounted policemen had a quieting effect
upon two or three turbulent spirits who
mle'it' otherwise have attempted to frighten
away the worshipers-

.IlEVIKW
.

OK TIIIJ TROUBLE.
The troubles of St. Paul's Polish Catholic

church are of about three years' standing.
Three years ago Father Jaklmowlcz took
charge of the parish. Ills Hock embraced
some 400 members , all of the Polish nation
ality. The church members arc devout , hard-
working and liberal In their contributions to
the support of their religion Some In-

stances
-

are given in which men with targe
families contributed J5 per month out of a
salary of (50 per month.

Father Jaklmowlcz was a hale fcllcw well
met. Under his direction the present church
building was erected. The parishioners con-

tributed
¬

liberally to the building of the
church ; so liberally. In fact , that In the
past three years they gave something like
21000. The building is a one-story frame
structure that could bo built anywhere for
M,000, , while the lots upon which the build-
ing

¬

stands required an additional expendi-
ture

¬

cf 1000. '
During all the three years the parishioners

who have contributed the funds were kept
In Ignoiance as to the disposition of the
money. Under Catholic dispensation a priest
Is the solo financial agent of his parish and
he Is responsible alone to his blshcp. The
parishioners finally went to the bishop and
stated their fears They felt that they hail
goad riasons for believing that their money
ha.d not been judiciously expended. The
bishop's reply did not satisfy them.

COVERED WITH MOHTQAGKS-
.At

.

the beginning of the present year Father
Jaklmowlcz gave notice that he would sever
his connections with the parish on January
IB , He did BO , and after he had removed
to Mount Cariuel. Pa. , It was discovered that
not only had all the $21,000 been expended ,

hut that a mortgage for $6,000 upon the
church had been given to John Hush

An Investigation disci sed the fact thnt the
mortgagB had been given by Father Juklmo-
wicz

-

and the two trustees , Thomas Trawlckl
and Nicholas Cherek. The canonical law
prohibits the giving of a mortgage without
the concent ot the bishop and also stipulates
that the mortgage must be signed by the
bishop and thevicar general as well as by
the priest and the trustees.

The fact that the mortgage ! to John Ilush
had been Riven In n manner prohibited by
the canonical law raised a doubt In the
minds cf the Sheeley parishioners ns to its
validity. The bishop finally took a hand In
the discussion and as his final ultimatum
ordered the c ngregatlon at Sheeley to as-
sume

¬

the indebtedness and guarantee the
payment of the mortgage.

The parishioners who had already con-

tributed
¬

J21.00Q for the or ct on oC n $4,000
church felt the Injustice of the bishop's man ¬

date. They pointed out the fact that they
were poi r ; that many of them had bc °n
out of cmplojmcnt for more than a year , nnd
that they could not pay off the mortgage for
years. They also urged that the money they
had already contributed had been squandered
nml that 11 was unfair to compel them to
pay lor their church twice.

Their protests were unavailing , nnd they
were locked out ot their church.

The nvrage Sheeley church member of
the Catholic persuasion will not be deprived
of the consolation of religion If he can help
It , nnd so alter the bishop hnd closed their
church door In their faces the members snt-
to Cleveland , 0. , for Father Kmen. Ac-

cording
¬

to the statements made to The lion
reporter at She-eley yebterday. Father Kmen
had been excommunicated and Is still under
the ban of his superiors. It is for this reason
that ninny remained away from services
yesterday. A part of the congregation re-

mained
¬

Ibynl to the bishop , but the larger
part entered the church and listened to the
service.

HIS COUSIN'S COTTAGE.
Across the street from tie[ church stands

a neat little brick cottage which hnd been
built two years ago by Father Jaklmowlcz
for his cousin , a pretty young Bohemian girl
named Olga Jaklmowlcz. Two years ago the
fair Olga married Anton Czajor of Chicago ,
and the wedding Is yet referred to as thu
most notable function In the history of Shee-
ley

¬

town. Everybody wns Invited , nnd cham-
palgne

-
flowed like water. The police were

present , and good order was maintained ;

hut the cost of the wedding feast , $150 , was
laxcd up to the parish. The cottage built
for Olga wns paid for , as pome declare , out
of the funds contributed for the erection of
the church building. The parlshoners pro-
posed

¬

to Father Jaklmowlcz that If he would
deed the cottage to the church society they
would not prosecute him for the alleged
misappropriation ot the church funds. II :
agreed , and It was not until after the deed
had been formally wtecuted that the people
ot Sheeley discovered thnt the cottage , which
had originally cost M.SOO , was encumbered
by n mortgage for 1400. The congregation
Insists that the trustees and higher authori-
ties

¬

shall render an accounting , and this mat-
ter

¬

U now pending in tlie courts.

What do you taKe medicine for ? Because
you arc sick and want to got well , of course.
Then remember. Hood's Sarsapnrlll-

a.EVEUY

.

DETAIL COMPLETE.

Nothing I.icUlns lit Arrunirt'inentg for
l.nlior Uny Celnliratlim.

The Labor day committee of the Central
Labor union held Its final meeting yesterday
at Knights of Labor hull and completed all
arrangements for the celebration today. In
the language of onn of the members of the
tonimlttee , "the grand marshal will push
the button this moritrng and the procession
will start. "

' All the members ot the Painters and
Decorators union No. 109 are requested to
meet at Bchrocder's hall ut 7.30 this morning
lo Join In tlie parade.-

A

.

Train to rincugo ,

Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and
Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
western

-

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:49-
p.

:

. m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
morning , Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
ol this train , ana are nil up to "North *

western" standard.
HOI Farmm treet , lty ticket office.

Excursion to Coffman tabor day , Monday.
September 3 , for the benefit of the relief
fund of the Omaha Letter Carriers associa-
tion

¬

Special trulns. D 30 a , in. and 1.30 p.-

m.
.

. , from str'ct union station ,

Uuy your Pt rJ coal t "J the advance.-
A.

.
. I* I'mlck keeps the best. Tel. 657-

."Ncu"

.

Mrxlcaii HvrtU llarrrdi-
Dl3NA'in. . Bept i-Oovernor Wutte has

Issued n quarantine proclamation against
Oklahoma on account of the discovery thnt'
New Mexican hcr lern. who were barred
from driving their herds Into Colorado
under the quarantine established a month

ago , were driving them Into the Strip with
the Intention of entering Colorado from that
terltorj' . New Mexico -will probably ntnll-
nte

-
with a quarantine nuRlitBt Colorado

sheep.

BECnETARY KIDD TALK3.

Think * thnt LiihorVlll Ho Untied at the
llallot lien.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas I. Kldd cf Chicago , genera
secretary-treasurer ot the National Machine
Wood Workers union , nnd one of the speakers
nt today's labor celebration , arrived In Omalm
yesterday afternoon nnd lock up quarters
at the Arcade hotel. When seen by a re-

porter
¬

for The Dee Mr. Kldd talked freely
upon tlie labor question , being evidently well
prepared for his speech today before on
Omaha audience. Some years ago Mr. Kldd
worked nt his trade In this city. The labor
clement In Chicago , he mays , Is glng bodily
Into politics and he thinks that It an elec-

tion
¬

was held now In Chicago the laboring
men would carry the day. The hope of the
leaders , he says , Is to hold the men In line
until election day and IIP does not think they
will very easily forget what has happened
In the past.-

Mr.
.

. Kldd thinks that not cnly the laboring
people , but the whole people , nre thinking
now as they never thought before nnd ho
hops that the people may be successful In
their fight for the control of the government-

.Don't

.

Troml on Mo ,

Vibrates the rattlesnake with his rattle.
Sensible people take alarm at the chill which
ushers in chills and fever. If they don't
knlw they shtuld , that Hosteller's Stlmach
Bitters is the preventer ami remedy. Nor
should they forg-t that It rcmelles dyspepila ,

lli-cr complaints , nervousness , sleeplessness
nnd debility , and Is a general tonic without
equal ,

rmnprll iimloiirlliinil IfrnH.
Tonight Is "Labor Day Night" nt Pompeii.
The dcg circus continues , with extra per-

formances
¬

today. ,
Tomorrow Is "Military Night , " with Gen-

eral
¬

Brooke In fireworks.
The labor people have selected the photo-

graph
¬

of Htigene V. Debs a? ths one to bo
presented tonight In fireworks.-

Tlio
.

balloon will continue to make ascen-
sions

¬

every evening this week at 7 15 o'clock ,

also unt > next Sunday , which closes the bal-
loon

¬

season at the beach.
Among the sp'clal features for tonight In

fireworks will bo Pain's celebrated fire foun-
tain

¬

throwing a continuous flow of fire 100
feet high , bes dcs a photograph of Debs on a
frame 20x40 feet.

This Is the labt week of Pain's "Last
Days of Pompcll. " There has been a large
attsndanco nt nach performance so far , with
every prospect of Increased patronage the
balance of the season. There are to bo only
four more performances tonight and on
Tuesday , Thursday and Saturday nights.

The silver cornet band , composed of lady
musicians , yesterday alternated with the reg-
ular

¬

beach band In entertaining visitors to-

Courtland beach. This ladies' band will be-

In attendance today and this evening. The
band Is cnroute east after a successful sea-
son

¬

at Hot Springs , S. D. , and will continue
tomorrow afternoon.

Tomorrow night b'lng 'iMIll ary Night" at
Pompeii , with exhibition drills by both the
Thurston Tillies and the Omaha Guards , It Is
expected that tlio nudlenco will be composed

t the elite of Omaha. Society people will-
ie likely to make this the special society
vent of Pompcllsand the olflcers and their
amities of Fort Omaha , will attsnd-

.c

.

. A. it. TO rrrrsuuitu.-
A

.

lu tlio I-lUo Shore Itoute. .
For the annual meeting of the G. A. U-

.t

.

Plttsburg September 8 to 15 excursion
ckets will be on sale via. the Lake Shore

loute , September B to 10 , good fcr return
ntll the 25th , and will admit ot one stop-
ver

-
on the return , which will afford an-

ipportunlty for those who wish to visit the
omb of Garflcld at Cleveland , or other points
f Interest , of which there are many along
lie line ct 'ho Lake Shore Route , It. P-

.iumphrey
.

, T. 1' . A. , 727 Main street , Kan-
ias

-
City , Mo : C. K. Wllbcr , Western Passcn-

er .Agent , Chicago. *

3 ItOMK-iUKl.KS'; KXCUIISIONS

Smith Vlu ( lie WnbiHh K.illnmil.-
On

.

September llth , 25th and October Oth-

ho Wabash will sell tickets at half fare to-

'dints In the south plus 200. For rates ,
Ickcts or a homeseekers' gulda giving full
Icscrlptlon of lands , climate , etc , , call at-
VYnbash oHlce , 1302 Farnam St. , or write ,
3. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,
Omaha , Neb. _
Oimilm nml Chlr.iRn Limited I'lftcoiiIIuiir-

Train. .

Leave Omaha at 6.35 p , m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. S. St. P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
nade up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running a solid restibuled electrlc-
Ighted

-
train from Omaha direct. No wait-

ng
-

for through trains.-
Klegant

.

chair cars , palace sleeping anil din
ng ecru. Ticket office , 1C04 Farnam street.-

c.
.

. s. cAnniEH.
Ticket Apii U-

noiiiR to-

Dest route from via. St. Louis or
Chicago Is Vandal la and Pennsylvania Short
" , lnes. Vestibule trains run Into Pltttsburg
union station , cor.ven.ent to headquarters
hotels and bearding houses , Low ratt
tickets over these short routes will be soli
September 5 to 10 Inclusive by connecting
lues , good returning until September 25 In-

clusive.
¬

. For details apply to Q. B , Tcedrlck
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Domino of n AV'i'll Knouil I'riiitcr.
PUEBLO , Sept. 2L. N. Duffy , a wel

known Kansas City printer , wns fotim-
.lead In his room at the Ferris hotel this
niornlng , with evidences thnt death hiu-
"icen caused liy apoplexy twenty-four houts-
previously. . He came hero three monthsago , leaving his family at Kansas City
where he h.id been employed nt the Gooigt.
W. Tew Printing company at 99 Ualtlmon-
avenue. .

Clirnp lluti-g to rittaburg.-
On

.

account of the national G. A , n. con-
vention

¬

at Plttsburg. September 10 , the Union
'aclllc will sell tickets to that point at ex-

tremely
¬

low rates , The Union Pacific Is the
ofilclal route for the Nebraska veterans and
their families and friends. See your nearest
Union Pacific agent for further particulars.J-

UHt

.

a 1. It tin 1iiKter.
The "Northwcsten" Number Six , leaving

Omaha 4 p. m. dally, now arrives at Chicago
7,59 a. m , , Instead of S 15 , as formerly. "Just-
a little faster. " Don't confuse this with the
Omaha Chicago special , which still leaves at
545; p. m. dally and arrives nt Chicago 8:45-
a.

:

. m. No need to change this train ,

City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

Gnsollnu's

.

I.iUl Victim.-
Mrs.

.
. James Oakley , wife of the keeper of

the carriage entrance at Courtland beach ,

died Saturday from Injuries suffered Friday ,
when her dress caught fire from burning
gasoline , Thei remains will be taken to-
Wellsboro , Kan. , for burial ,

Excursion to Coftinan Labor day , Monday ,
September 3 , for the benefit of the relief
fund of the Omaha Letter Carriers associat-
ion.

¬
. Special trains , 9:30: a. m. and 1:30: p.-

m.
.

. , from Webster street union station-

.Xutlonnl

.

( ! . A. It. Olnclit ) lloutc.
The Union Pacific la the official route for

the Nebraska veterans. 'Call on your nearest
Union Pacific agent for rates and particul-
ars.

¬

. __
0143 1' . M. at Oinuliu , HU5 A. .M. at, Uhlvago.-

Tha
.

new vestlbuled train now running on
the "Northwestern" east dally-

.JIlElt.

.

.

Notice of fHo llni-H or Ifus under thli lifaJ ,

fifty ccnti ; each aJJItlonul line , ten ccnii ,

Ht'MMEL-John. 2 a. m. Sunday, aged 68-

years. . FuneraH from family residence ,
1SU9 California street , Tuesday at 10 a. m. ,
to Prospect Hill. Frlemls Invited. Mr.
Hummel was an old pioneer , having come
litre In t >if ir'X' (H-

H.SutLlVAN'Cuthvrh"
.
*', wife of P. n. Sul-

livan.
¬

. .September 2, l&SI , aged 85 years.
Funeral Wmlneulay mornlnif. September
E. from the residence of her daughter ,

Mrs. Nellie McNnmara. 703 South Sixteenth
street , to St. Phllomena's church. Inter-
ment

¬

, Holy Sepulcher
LONOPRK-At St Joseph's hospital. 10,45

Sunday inornliiK , n | ranrcr of the womb ,

Klorlon , v lfe of Leon l. nKpre. Funeral
from Holy Family church. Eighteenth and
Irani streets , S SO u m. Tuesday. Friends
of the family Invited.

MUST GIVE TOO IIUCII AWAY

Dr. Murray Tells Why the Lnbjring Man is

Not Better Cff.

DENIED FAIR RETURN FOR HIS TOIL

Other Conditions tti 11U Ulandvniitncc Dr-

.Jllncliny
.

on Method * of Chnrltnlile-
Wurk ClirlatlnnVorklll Collrgcn-

Uotcrltictl by Cullcgo Man.-

A

.

Labor dty serm'n was preachedbyR-
ev. . Dr. Murray nt the Hnnscom Park
Methodist church last evening. He said In
part :

When God said to Adam "In the sweat ot
thy face shall thou eat bread till thotl return
unto the ground" a universal law was enun-
ciated

¬

which has never been icpcaled. There
Is an eternal fitness tf thlpgs In the decree :

"Ho who will not work , neither shall he cat ,"
and aside from the nM! cted ones It should
be enforced. The social millennium will dawn
when Its enforcement shall bo Insisted upon
and scclcty shall decree the proportion of
eating according to the measure of laboring.

In God's justice there Is only this premise :

"Thou shall eat the labor of thine hands. "
In man's Injustice there has been , since
the birth of the rnce , an endeavor on the
part of some to eat the labor of the hands
of others. In the days when the typical
laborer was "Tho Village Blacksmith ," as
represented In Longfellow's poem , his 1:1

was enviable. Not so In these ilajs. As
students of social phenomena , as lovers ot our
kind , ns Christians who believe n man lt> be
worth moro than all else , we must sadly
admit this lamentable fact. In these hard
times of strikes and lockouts and shutd.wns ,

of enforced Idleness and hungry families ,
Labor day Is , It seems , almost a grim joke.-

I
.

most firmly that to put the
Jlame where It belongs In accounting for the
resent unfortunate condition of labor In-
.his country MB must admit that the trouble

Is due pilmartty to the fact that tso many
cat the bread of Idleness to permit nil our
srmy of workers with equal Just ce to eat
the labor of their hands. While Industrial
:omlltlons have been completely revolution-
zed In these days , there has been no corre-

sponding
¬

change In the laws governing the
relations of labor and capital and cf both to
the state. The result Is that the simple re-
publican

¬

equality of the good old t.mes Is
?one , and Instead we find classes of society
distinctly marked and widely separated , with
such Inequality of conditions ns to prevent
many laborers from justly eating the labor
3t their hands. No man can really earn
) j' his labor such an Income as Is p.ssessert-

tt> y our rnulto-mllllonalrcs. Such by force of
compulsion , with their extravagance cf ex-
penditure

¬

, eat the bread of Idleness at the
expense ot the laboring classes-

.WCALTII
.

UNEQUALLY SHARED.
Seventy per cent of the wealth of this

country Is In the hands of 200,000 people.
One man receives 70 per cent ol the bread
of labor , while. 299 are left to quarrel over
the remaining 30 per cent. A laborer earn-
ing

¬

$1,000 a year would be compelled to
work over a millennium In order to receive
for his toll the average annual Income of
one of the hundred richest Americans.

Then , not the laborer or producer , but , te-
a large degree , the gamblers ot Wall street
and other speculative centers control the
markets and regulate the value of the biead-
of labor. And these speculators have In a
single > ear , through their manipulation cf the
markets , cleared a score or more millions of
dollars , made , alas ! through the sweat of
brow and agony of soul of countless multi ¬

tudes. Compared to the Incomes of such
money sharks , place the statement or a sew-
ing

¬

woman In Hoston , a type of her class ,

who said she was sometimes able , byworking
far Into the night , to make 52 cents a day.

The condition of the laboring man , too.
Is today unenviable , because his right to
work la often unjustly taken from him. Iti
one of the large houses of our city recently
a clerk was arbitrarily discharged , though
the complaint of n customer aganlst him
was absolutely to be groundless , llut-
In the mind of the emplojor the whim ot
the customer was worth more than honor-
able

¬

and just dealing by his employe
Again and again during the recent strikes
has the right of men who desired to w6rl
been denied them by the representatives of
labor organizations , and property has been
destrojed and human life threatened and
even taken In mad efforts to Intimidate men
from working as they choose to do.

DUTY OK TUG CHURCH.
The marked estrangement ot the masses

from the church Is a cause of a manifest
lac.1 ; of such prudence , temperance and self-
control as would make the laboring class an
Influential factor In the settlement of great
p-oblems affecting their interests. About a
third of our population Is now of foreign
extraction , massed in our cities , with little
sympathy with American Ideas of law and
order.

The churches are too little Interested in
the reaching of the masses In our cities today
and must do more earnest work In that direc-
tion

¬

, for the settlement of the labor problem
must begin In the regeneration of the charac-
ters

¬

of the people. The temperanca reform ,
too , as an economic and social need , aildo
from Its moial bearings , will work vast bene-
fit

¬

to the labor Interest. All our
must Interest themselves also in this supreme
political and social problem of labor.Ve
must legislate ngalnst the encroachments
of corporate- greed , make the coming bil-
lionaire

¬

an Impossibility , make it Impossible
for the gamblers of Wall street to fix the
values of the bread of labor , effect co-

operation
¬

between capital and labor , deter-
mine

¬

by the flat of a free democracy that
gold and silver shall be cheaper , wlillo man
shall be held at his divine value-

.OMAHA'S

.

CHAUITAIII.K.AVOISK.

How It Should Ho Conducted During tlio
Coming AInter. .

The question of measures to bo adopted to
provide relief for the destitute far.illks ot
Omaha during the coming winter was dis-

cussed
¬

by Ucv. T. J. JIackay at All Saints'
church yesterday morning. The sermon was
In the nature ot a practical talk , based on
the experience gathered by the speaker dur-
ing

¬

many-years of charitable work , both In
Nebraska and the large cities of the east.-

Dr.
.

. Mackay took for his text the very ap-
propriate

¬

Injunction of the apostle Paul to
the early church : "If any man will net-
work , neither let him cat. "

This , according to bis observations , should
be the principle upon which all charity
should be based. Labor was the natural
condition ot mankind , and for those who
would not work starvation was the only
remedy.

The preacher said that there Mas some-

thine
-

wrong when an army of tramps
swarms over the country , subsisting like
the lilies of the Held , while thousands of hon-

est
¬

men who were- anxious to vork must
cither beg or starve. However this might
be , the people were now confronted by the
problem ot how to provide Tor the deserving
poor during the coming winter , which prom-
ised

¬

to be the hardest ever witnessed by the
present generation. According to the records
ot County Agent Burr1 , over BOO families
were belnc helped by the county even now ,

and It might be expected that this number
would be swelled to 3,000 or 4,000 during the
cold weather.

The giving of money or direct ch.irlly was
condemned , except In cases of extreme ne-
cessity

¬

, or where the head of the family was
crippled or Kick. The soup kitchens and
other charitable Institutions which gave ab-
solutely

¬

without any return In the way of
labor were hurtful. In that , (.hey fostered a.

spirit of dependence and robbed ttie , needy
ot their pride until the work of charity de-

generated
¬

Into n wlltl scramble after a llv-
Inc by ( hose wio' grew to accept It as a-

nialtof of course.-
Dr.

.
. Siackay deprecated the fact that un-

der
¬

, the present laws the city had no right
trf push public Improvements other than by-

contract. . If these laws could bo amended
much of the difficulty of the situation could
be done away with. In order to be effective
all charitable work should be accomplished
under one central head. In this way much
Illadvisedcharity could be prevented and
care could be taken that every dollar was
expended where It was deserved. The nu-

merous
¬

strikes of the present year were
referred to as complicating the problem , as
- nv ot the corporation ! from which thei

Associated Charitieshas received substantial
aid In the post -would very Justly refuse to
assist In the support : oC men who might have
worked If they had. wanted to. The speaker
maintained that the labor organizations
which had supported them while the Mrlkcs
were In progrc 0would set a grand example
If they continued id assist them during the
winter , now that , trie strike had failed and
the men were left without anything to keep
them from starving through thp winter. Ho
also favored the voting of JJO.OOO In bonds
by the city and county at the coming election
to nld In the workof relief , as It was very
doubtful If prlvnlo generosity would suffice
to meet the many demands that would bo
made It.upon _________

Y. .M. C.'AJ Ciillrco Work.
The meeting at the Young Men's Christian

association building nt 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon was devoted to a discussion of the
work being done In the colleges of the
country.

Five collecea were represented and the
reports were very gratllyliiK , showing a
growing Interest In Young Men's Christian
association work In all college circles
and among college students. It Is inly a few
years since , It was tlatect , that a Christian
or a Young Men's Christian assoclntl n man
was looked upon In colleges generally as n-

"Miss Nancy" or an effeminate sort ot chap
and not a manly man , but ot Kile things have
changed and In tome colleges the Young
Men's Christian assrclatlon l s Mrongor than
any ether organization.-

McCasue
.

ot 1'rlnceton spoke first , showing
the, difference between coll'go Young Men's
Christian association work and general
Young Men's Christian association work.-

Klolil
.

ot Dartmouth came iiMt with a fine
report , followed by Coggstill a Pi nlty at
Hartford , Conn. , who spoUo ot wiu-k done
by students among the sailors.-

Denlso
.

of Williams fpoka it tome U'r.gth-
of the summer scho'l at NorliIl1J , Mif . ,

|for college students under UK fhii'go tf D.-

L.

.

. Moody. There were 500 etuilJiits there
this summer studying iho bible under Mr.
Moody and other eminent tcacl'rrs.'

The subjoined statistics wcrj given to
show how widespread Is tin Voting Men's
Christian assocluticn among the colleges of
this country :

College associations In c-xlttince , 444- or-

ganized
¬

this year , t <J ; SSI report a mt'iiber-
shlp

-
of 23,103 ; 381 tin native memlicu-Wp of

18,071 ; 237 paid nut Ki-t vear , tll.913 ; 3"8-

icport number of young men us mudents-
In their college , 81,331' V ! } i iV nun
students In their -'J'.PEC' . ns rnembcis of
evangelical churches , 1,638-

FJROBI

,

SOUTH OMAHA.

Donation * to the llmpltil Mrurk by nil
Iliigliic Music City < ; o li-

Mrs. . John C. Carroll has taken a very ac-

tive
¬

part In getting the South Omaha hos-

pital
¬

in good running- order and as secretary
of the association has kept a complete record
of nil donations. The association feels very
grateful to those who have contributed and
desires through The lieo to express their
thanks. Those who gave In August were

Klowcrs , Mrs. A. W. Babcock , Mrs , T. J.
Persons , Mrs. J. It. Johnson and Mrs. K-

.Urown
.

; fruit , Mrs. Tnlbotl and Mrs. J. C.
Carroll ; Jelly , Mrs. Athcrton , Mrs. D. P-

.Cprpenter
.

, Mrs.Vhltmarah nnd Mrs. George
L. Dare ; groceries , Mrs. Dr. Berry , Mrs-
.WItmarsh

.

, Mrs , 13lcl and Mrs. Klckard.
Mrs , C. C. Stanley gave a lamp and Mrs' .

Francis a water tank. Mrs. B. 13. Murphy ,

glasses ; Mrs A. II. Miller , vases ; Mrs. G.-

L.
.

. Dare , a rocklnfj chair ; Mr. Rice , five
gallons of gasoline ; Mcsdames Whltmarsh ,

Council , Meyers and Haskins , dishes ; Mrs.
Wells , tray cliths ; Mrs. A. W. Williams ,

sheets ; Mrs. J. M. Tanner and Mrs. Uolan ,

cash ; Mesdamcs Fowler , Whltmarsh , Wil-
liams

¬

and Stanley , olO linen ; Mrs. Whit-
marsh.

-
. reading matter ; 12. J. Seykora ,

medicine for the entire month.-

UttilrrOtii

.

Hnslnij's U'lirrli.-
W.

.

. Leeder , a cooper employed nt the
Cudahy packing house , was Intoxicated Sat-

urday
¬

night antl on his way home lay down
by the rallroatlUiack and went to sleep. An
engine 'struck him and it was necessary to
amputate one . .legclose to the knee. Tim
other leg was Injured , but was saved by
the attending physicians. His face was also
bruised and cut.

City ( ioHBij )

Mr. N. D. Mann has gone to Chattanooga ,

Tcnn. , to visit his mother .and sisters , whom
has not seen for many years.-

W.

.

. S. Babcock leaves this morning for
Valentine , where ho will spend a week
mutiny.

The Sioux City man who was to contest
yesterday with Larry Noonan in a beefskin-
ning

¬

match fall c-il to come and the crowd
that met lo witness the affair was greatly
disappointed. Mr. Noonan defeated the same
man at a picnic near Sioux City about one
month ago and he hns friends here who
arc willing to wager that he can do It again.-

Tlio

.

Modi-rn BiMiity
Thrives on good food and sunshine , with
plenty of exercl&e In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face blooms
with Its b.auty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy she
.ices the gentle and pleasant liquid laxative
Siup of Figs.

.Minor I'ollco Mnttcra.-
E.

.

. J. O'Donald and W. R. Mabery met on
the corner of Fourteenth and Douglas
streets yesterday afternoon and engaged in-

a dispute about soiho trivial matter. They
fought and were locked up.

Sheriff Mllllken of Fremont was In the
city for n few hours yesterday , having in
custody Ed Ackerman , who Is wanted In
Dodge county for forgery. Ackerman was
arrested In Council Bluffs Saturday.

Jennie Malone , a 16-year-old colored girl
who left home Saturday , called at the police
station last night to say that she did not
leave town , nor had she run away , as hail
been reported. She said her home was not
pleasant and that she had found a place to
work for her living on West Farnam street.

Sheriff Drexel returned to Omaha Saturday
night to spend Sunday at home , He had
been over In Iowa malting arrangements
to bring the negro , supposed to bo Joe
Williams , who pels ncd the Swing family
In. Decmber , 1892 , back to Omaha for Identi-
fication.

¬

. Sheriff Drexel was In Dea Molncs-
nml secured the necessary papers , but could
not get to Prlmghar before Monday morning.-
He

.

will leave for thnt place this morning
and expects ts return tomorrow.

Chief of Police Powers of Grand Island was
In the city yesterday to take Into custody
N. L. Swartwcod , who was arrested here
Saturday night on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses. Swartwood Is
accused of getting a merchant to1 endorse
a worthless draft' for 120 on which ho EC

cured tlio moimy 'and which was protested
when sent to tbis city for collection. Swart-
wood says that It was an oversight on his
part that he dldnnot notify the house which
ho was traveling-for of the draft so thai
It would not ha.Yt been protested , Chic
Powers , however , ,stys there are other com-
plalnta

-
ot a similar nature against Swart-

wood.
-

. The friends of the accused say that
the matter will i be settled without serious
trouble and tknti he did not Intend any
criminal act.

Oregon Kldny< Tea cures all kldn'v ,

troubles. TrlaUtlze , 25 cents. All drugglstu-

lrnll C'limptlKii.
CHICAGO , S t * ! President Tracey c

the Republican ( .National league has Issued
a call for the mealing of the executive com
mltteo of thcol league on September 10
The object of thermeellng Is to arrange fo
the league's participation In the fall cam
palgn.

a. A , it-

.To

.

I'lttaburc ' tlia Wubaih Iliillrimd
For the above occasion the Wabash wll

sell on September 7th , Sth and Oth roun
trip tickets at less than half fare. Fo
tickets or further Information call at Wnbas
office , 1602 Farnam street.

Excursion lo Coffman Labor day , Monday
September 3 , lor the benefit of the relic
fund of the Omuha Letter Carriers assoclat-

lon. . Special trains , 9:30: a , m. and 1:30: p-

m. . , from Webster street union station.

National Encampment U. A , II-

.At
.

PitttburK. September 10. The Union Pa-

cific has betn selected as the official route.
For rates and ether Information see you

nearest Union Pacific agent.-

Dr.

.

' . Ollmore has returned to city. Office ,

401 Karbach block.

FOR THE FOLEY ROBBERY

Tw* Saspcoti PIaod: Unihr Arrest by the
Detective ) Yesterday ,

THEY TELL CONFLICTING STORIES

Olio f 'i lie m Is r ilt ) ' Neighbor mill 11 ml
llccnvilli Him MvturtliijTornicr

Uln Volco A% cro-
Uniiilm ,

James Clifton and "Yankee" Oakley were
arrested yesterday morning by Chief Ue-

tcctlvo
-

IIizo nnd Detectives Dunn nml Don-

fihuo
-

on suspicion that they arc the parties
who held ui > and robbed John Koley in Coal
Creek cut late Saturday night. The men

captured at the home cf Clllton's sis-

ter
¬

, near Fifteenth anil Valley streets , untl-

ns son is (Jllfton was apprehended he re-

marked
¬

that ho supposed the olllcera were
after him for "that job last night."

The men were considerably confused anil
told conflicting stories. Ono of them said
that therero out around town until 11-

o'clock Saturday night , and the other said
thai they were on Cuming street until after
10. Cllft-n's sister , Mrs. Hale , told the
olilccrs that bth of the young men were at
homo anil In bed before 9 In the evening.
The place was searched , but nothing was
found of weapons or money , but both men
said that they had read of the robbery In
the morning papers.

Clifton is a termer , and rents n place not
far from where I'oley lives. He was with
Tolcy a g.od deal of the t.ine on Saturday ,

and knew that he hod considerable money
and Mould not start for home until late In
the evening. In notifying the police of the
robbery , Mr. Foley was very positive that
Clifton was one of the men who robbed him ,

ns he knows him well and rpcognizcd his ce
when the men commanded him to throw up
his hands. And then Clifton Is snld to have
Introduced Oakley to Folcy In the afternoon
as his brother. Clifton Is eald to be the one
who remarked that Foley had a good watch ,

even If It was In a silver case. Clifton Is-

aho aliened to keep a horse In town , and
about S o'clock Saturday evening a man an-
swering

¬

Oihlty's description went to Collins'
livery stable on Cumlng street nnd tried to
hire a saddle horse. The man was a
stranger to the men In charge of the barn
and they would not let him have the animal.-
It

.

Is now that Oakley got a horse
at same other stable. The police ore confi-
dent

¬

that they have the right panics and
this morning Foley will be brought to see It he
can Identify them. It could not be learned
last nlslit whether or not Foley recovered
the pockctbook containing ? 93. which he
throw away Into the bushes when the men
held him up.

Clifton and Oakley say that they can prove
an alibi -when the proper time comes.

Excursion to Coffman Labor day , Monday ,
September 3 , for the benefit of the relief
fund of the Omaha Letter Carriers associat-
ion.

¬

. Special trains , 9.30 a. m. and 1:30 p.-

m.

.

. , from Webster street union station-

."The

.

Fast Mall , " Carter's realistic story
of the rail , uus the attraction yesterday
nt the Fifteenth Street theater , big audi-
ences

¬

being the rule at both matinee and
night performances. Notwithstanding that
this Is the llfth year ot this standard rail-
road

¬

play. Its drawing powers seem to be
Just as strong as on Its first presentation
The company now appearing at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater IH considerably
stronger than when been here last In
point of fact , the people are all new to this
section of the west and gave In consequence
a much better performance In every respect
The big scenes , the , wreck In mldrlvcr , the
freight train and Niagara by mconllght , were
enthusiastically received nnd were given
with a wealth of detail quite remarkable.-
Kobert

.
Galll.ird plays the hero, "Walter

West , with excellent dl Cilmlnatlon , while
the sleuth of Harry Iloblnson was a clever
piece of acting. Miss Knimn Hutler as the
hetolne , Mary Martin. Illled all tlie require-
ments

¬

of the part. Miss Mary Buckingham
nt Uelvy Ann created a great deal ot
humor In her efforts to assist In righting
the wrongs , which are pretty generally
triumphant until the Ilnule , when virtue re-
ceUeH

-
Its reward. The others of the cast

nil their parts with ability.-

A

.

IA 1'All.iait.ll'HS.I-

I.

.

. L McFayden of Genoa Is at the Ar ¬

cade.n.
.

McLaugnlln of Deadwood Is a I'axton-
guest. .

Henry Kcets , Spearflsh , S. D. , Is at the
Taxton.-

J.

.

. W. Blunt , West Union , la. , Is nt the
Arcade.-

J.

.

. n. Hlckox of Culbcrtson was In Omaha
jcsterday.-

C.

.

. W. Lloyd of Gothenberg was In the
city yesterday.-

J.

.

. G. Calahan and wife of Chicago are
at the M Illnrd.-

R.

.

. F. Tubbs , Corning , la. , was an Arcade
guest yesterday.-

W.

.

. II. Ilagwcll and S. J. Kent of Lincoln
were at the Merchants yesterday.

George W , Holland and daughter of Falls
City were Mlllard guests yesterday.-

II.

.

. J. Church and wife of Denver took
luncheon at the Mlllard yesterday.

Nebraskans at the Paxton are J. II. Ed-
mlston

-
of Kddyville , Louis V. llaskcll of-

Stromsmirg. .

Governor Crounso was In the city Satur-
day

¬

evening. He leaves shortly for Mayllcld
for n few days' outing.

Nebraska people at the Mlllard are : J.-

N.

.

. Peebles of Pender , Mrs. W. S. Sprague
of North Platte , 0. S. Dayton ot Stratton.-

Mr.

.

. John T. McCutcheon of the Chicago
Itccord and Edward AV. Hardln of the Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune were callers at The Hee office
yesterday.-

J.

.

. Y. Craig , superintendent of Forest Lawn
cemetery , left yesterday for New York , Phlla-
delphta. . and the east , where he goes to attend
the annual meeting of the Clan Gordon and
the Association of Cemetery Superintendents

The family of M. II. Homer , clerk for the
Uoard of County Commissioners , has re-

turned
¬

from a two months' stay in Montana
Tliey were on tHelr way west at the time of
the strike and were detained fur two weeks
at Ogden , IlavUlns and Evanston by the
consequent blockade of traffic ,

Mrs. F. A. Deane and Misses Maud Hun-
ter

¬

, Emma McElroy , Stella Haley , Maud
Hoberts , Lyla Hough , Grace Taylor , Pearl
Randall , Lulu Colwell and Helen ll.ilrd. com-

prising
¬

the Ladles' Cornet band of Dunlap ,

la. , are registered at the Merchants. They
nro accompanied by Mr. F. A. Deano and
Feltz.-

II.

.

. M. Uttley of O'Neill , J. C. Kesterson-
ot Falrbury , II. D. Drake of Broken How , J.-

F.
.

. Uoyd of Oakdalc , It. 13. Latta of Teka-
mnh

-
, T. F. Miller and II. Q. Mumson ol

Fullerton , W. C. Cavcn and M. F. Donovan
of Hemlngford. M. N. Powers of GranO-

Island. . E. A. Hudlger of Nebraska City and
Mrs. Fred Rust and Mrs. II M. "Wilson of-

Chadron are EUCS'S' at tue Merchants.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'* Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Giapo Cream of Tartar Powder , fttt
Ammonia , Alum or any otheradulteijftfc

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

She who Runs
may read , No woman , if she can read , can fail

to know about Pearlinc. Then , if you're
worn out with hard work or find your

clothes going to pieces , you've only yourself
to blame.

*

You'll have to choose your own way
of washing. You can use soap and thet

washboard , and tire yourself out. and
rub your clothes to tatters.

You can use socalled-
washingpowders , imitations ,

of Pearline , and have easier work ,
though they're eating up the clothes. Or

you can use Pearline , wash in tlie easiest way,
and be absolutely certain that there isn't the

slightest harm.

iHHMHr"l"H'g"i"l" ? -SKHWM IHMMi'HHH [ *

I

i

i

ii

i
t

ii i

A. complete new stock recently purchased 5-

at the reduced prices.

1206-1208 DOUGLAS STBEET.-
y

.

H-fr 'HMHr MHHN -i * frS y ffrfr'HHE' HlC-

hlcaeo

- '

A'o Holler. A'o fiieam. Kn Kngintcr.
BEST PONVKH for Corn nnd Feed Mills ,

Hay , UunulnKHcpuralors , Creameries , Ac.

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 50II. P. 8 to 20 II. P.

fiend forCntaloKtie. Priori , etc. , tte-scribtnff work to be 3on w
, 245 Lake St.

' HE OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , Sheeley Block. IsTT & Howard StS. 33il A Walnut &U. , IMIlljAOKt.PHIA , 1> A-

."CIJPIDEWE"

.

- . . - "Hzr.thopuwrlpt-
lon

-
of n fatuous I'rencU physician , ] > oil of all Dec*

Mills or diseases of I ho Roiivrutlvc ortriuii , srrli m Lost Manhood ,.
Insumnlu , I'lilnsln tlioluckBeiulnal Fralsslons , Nervous liblll) r,
JNinplen , Unllttisssii Marry , ICihauslli u Er.ilns , Vnrlcocf lo ana
Consllpn'Jon.
CUJL'liniNUclonnten the liver , tno Tildneya and the -urinary

| BEFORE AND AFTER orcaiiaolnlllmpurltlos-
.CUrlJJENK

.
strengthens and rrHtoros small w-cah oreann.-

Tlio
.

roriBonBtilI'1r 'rHiro not ciinil hy DoctorBtn bocaiwo nlnotr rrcon ! nrn troubloil wllltrr < i8t tltlB. CIII'IDENB In tlio only known remedy to euro w Ithoiit an operation B.HOO los-
tlinonials.

-
. A wrlltenBUirantenirlvoii and money rottirup-l It BIX oorcHOoca not nlTiict a pur *

SI Ii0abox.8l c forjlfn1 , tivinall. Sonil for.Mmtil.irnnd i Hllnionlal-
H.Mii

.
: < llISK) ( ! O..P O.nox 2070 SHI Prcii'llHro.Cil. Fornaloby

GOODMAN DISIK ! CO. , 1110 Tinnnmf-ticut , Onml.a-

.Vnil

.

whoharobcrn hnmbmrucdbytho "Flfctrle nolU.FolloTflnfTcrorBoIn8 ,'
I " Crayon. " "TroUios " " Vacuum ," "froe Cnro" Qnacln. nml who liivo round
1 vv Vrowlnj older and wbo havoursclf wornei YOU Kl cn p.lnilrBpalrBajrlnir
I nm iloomr1. thrro In no hope for njci" to you I Mr. who an e rl-

rave.* . ordrlltlne unon n Bliorclfuflncft of f icknmffan l inlnfortinu' . Ill * , unu &J.yWTir
- r-

Writ ni r lthlilirjcriciittu indforijnr.liT10N II TStnil IMrictDixik , Mjr mourcM ill l 7iH.
H H. mi ikllllir t. IhiTicnrrdlhmuiQdi. I Cl Ct UK lUf. Tw mr ! ' emrlence. lirirrLlVrJ-
Kt

>
: > wriEn befi rBtikiiirtrfnLni.nt eliewhrre. Con olUinn | rinnllf nt l jr mill , frttttMiaervd.-
J

.
JIf Utl M nlnfrT lifr cbntii rrt'.II n. DlfMoril ril I lrl < ntljl ller nnj.lirfel j tuElLTU-

Or.
! >

. H. E. WOOD. President. CII1CAOO MEDICAL & SUHGICAL INSTITUTE. 30 Van Duron St. Chlcnuo.-

llUW1ANHOOD RESTORED ! W.KSLe-
uarunU'ftl

.

to euro nil nrrruua (lUpanev.Biicti us VVruk Mcmurro&i) of Uralo.Power. Ilraclacbu.Wakcfulnefis. Lout Manhoodftljilitly KinlseloiiB. NorTuu-
ftnesi.alldralnsnndlinsof

-.

|Hmerlnlcner UruOrifan > of vitLcr pcxcauicdi-
bfOToreiorllim

-

, youthful rrriiii , ciceialro usool tobucco , opium or HI in-
.ulanu.

.

. wlilcli lendtolnflnnUfCnnsuraptlon or Intanltj. Can l carried In
. 7o t pocket Ol per lei , C for85 , tij nmll prtimlil , with n S.I order w-wlalvcu wrlUeuunurtinteolocurEorrefunil the mime- , fold by nU-
yilriiKKltli Auk forlt. ulco mi other VVrlle ( orfrcnMcillrnl lloott eentneaka-

In pliln nrapinr. AUdross > KK VK HKKl ) CO. . AtunuiilcTemple.OillCAun
Bold In Omaha. Ntb. . iy Bherman a McConnelU v Kunn te Co. UB& by Vlckera & Merchant. Jru-

ft"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

EDUCATIONAL.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo.
THE OUD.VT MILITARY HC1IOOI. OK Tan WI T. Ilmlti socoml at thj.
War Departmentiiaio.i.r mlllt-iry KCliujIs fit tliu Unlto I rfntoj. 1'rjpirj *
lor Cell (! u , lltiilnoss. wust I'oliit or Ann iiolli Htrjn f iculty , uno'imlloi
locution , lioforo suk'otliu.i school , wrltu for lllustriLtod u Hainan ) to

LESLIE MARMADUKZ , Managor.

Control College for Yoanp ladle *

Schools. ! Wentworlh Military Academy.
Lexington Jo. Baptist

Elizabeth
Female

Aull Seminary.
College.

EDUCATIONAL.

DRY RGKDEMY-

OP TU-

GSA'CRED HEART
CORNER 27TII AND

BTMARY'S' AVE.-

ClaBsea

.

will lie resumed Wednesday , Sep-

tember
-

CUi.

The Academic Course contains every
branch ol a thoroujshly refined and literary
education.

French , German and Latin are Included
In the curriculum of studies, free of cl .1 r-

r.BROWNELL

, .

HALL
NC ANII I AY M'llOOr. I'OK-

VOUXO I.ADli : r OilillA , NKU

Fall ttrm Ugln * tVfdntxUy , Bcptcmticr llth.
For catalogue and particular ! apply to tin reo-

lor, THE KBV. n. DOHEIITY , B. T. U. .
OMAHA. NCU-

.l'

.

I'OHK Mll.tTAltS AVADKMl'l'ol
C. J WKJOHT, B. H. A M. , CornWi.l.N. *

EDUOATIO-

NAI.BELLEVUECOLLEGE

.

Department ol the University of Omahi

THOROUGH , CAREFUL ,
HELPFUL.-

A
.

Home for Young Ladies.
With modern city accommodations and pn-
rental oversight. Youne men are hcliita-
loclally , physically. Intellectually , morally.
COURSES - CLASSICAL , SCIENTIFIC.-

MUSIC.
.

. NOIIMAU COMMEHCIAL.
Music amH'oiiiinurcliil liruucliuj tniiKlit liy-

prKorloloruof Omuliu' * lu cullugun. 1 xpcina-
DM[ itianlti tliu city ,

Address ,
- COLLEGE , Dollovuo. Nob.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
SUB URDSOFWASHINCTON.D , C.
For yuunt Women. Collegiate and Bemln *
nry Courses , Ueautlful grounUs. I7&.OO-
Q.liulldlngB.

.

. A cultured tiome IJW to 1100-
ktiend for llluitrat U cutaksue to Washing-
ton , D , C-

."It la a liberal education to live In Wa h-
In Eton. "

ILLINOIS
CONSEnVArOHY.

Dttt In.trnrtlon In all tltpart*
uienUof MiulCAtHCud * ' "tilt. Klocullon

AM. Art'lfi. f III)


